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OPINION NO. 75-075 

Syllabus: 
1. If an office of the State or one of the political 

subdivisions thereof contracts with a private employment agency 
for the temporary services of individuals or directly hires 
individuals on a contractual basis and such offic6 has the right 
to 6xercise the ultimate control over the mode and manner of the 
work perfcrmc,;d, any person performing such work qualifies as 
a "public employee" as defined in R.C. 145.01(1\). Accordingly, 
such an employee is required to contribute to the Public Employees 
Retirnment System pursuant to R.C. 145.47 unless he has been 
exempted from compulsory membership pursuant to R.C. 1'15.03. 

2. Any office of the State or one of the poli t.ical sub
divisions thGr.eof which c1r,ploys any individual who qualifies c1s 
a "public employee" under the ten:is of R.C. 145. 01 and is a 
member of the Public Employec,;s Retirement System is required to 
deduct such employee's contribution from h:is wage,, pursuv.nt to 
R.C. 145.47 and to contribute to the employer's contribution 
fund pursuant to R.c. l~r.4B. 

3. The legnl criteria to be appliec1 in deter.mining ,-,hGther 
or not an indivic1ual qualifies as a public employee for purposes 
of the Public ~nployecs Retirement System arc those set forth 
in R.C. 145.0l(h). In those cases in which an individual does 
not fit squarely within one of the several classes described 
therein, R.C. 145.01 expressly provides that the public er.tployccs 
retiromont board shall determine whether any person is a public 
employee. 

To: 

By: 

J. Douglass Peters, Executive Director, Pub I ic Employees Retirement 
Systel""I of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio 

William J. Brown, Attorney General, October 23, 1975 

I have received your request for my opinion which reads 
as follows: 

"1. 	 Is a person who is employed by a private temporary 
help service and assiqn~d to temporary \·!Ork in an 
office operat.ed by the State of Ohio or one of its 
political subd::.visions required to contribute to 
Public r:r.1ployecs Retirement System? 

"2. 	 Is a public office which ernployo tcmporaL-y help from 
a private temporary help service required to collect. 
Public Employees netircment System deductio1w from 
such employees and to pay employer contributions for 
them? 
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"3. 	 Is a person who is employed in n temporm:"1' help Ger.vice 
opcratecl b1• a f tute tk:partmcnt r,,quirccl to mernbel~Hhip 
jn P~llic Employees Retirement System? 

'' ,1, 	 If one employed in a public tcmpor:ary help agency is 
required l'.o Public Employcr;is netiremcnt f;ystem nmrnber
ship, who is to collect: employee c1ecluctions and pay 
employer contrib1.1tions'? 

"5. 	 Is a person \:ho is employed on n contrnctunl bnsis rc
quircic1 to pny employee deduct:iorw from r;uc:h contractual 
remun:~rntion, and, if ~10, who irJ to p,'ty the., t~rnploy1~r 
con tr:i.bu t:l.onr,? 

"G. 	 What arc the le,.'al criteria for determining who is a 
public employee 1_;10 required to membership in Public 
Employees Retirement System?" 

R.C. 1'15.47 specifically proviclcs that each public employee 
who is u mc~Jer of the Public employees Retirement System shall 
contribute eight per cent of his earnable salary or compensation 
to the employees savings fund. In order to propc.,rly determine 
v~1ether the persons described in your first question arc required 
to contribute to the Public Employees Retirement System, it is 
first necessary to determine whether they qualify as public employees. 

R.C. 145.01, which sets forth definitions for various terms 
used in statutes dealing with the Public EmployecG Retirement 
System, provides in part as follows: 

"As used in Chapter 145. of the Revised CodG: 

"(A) 'Public employee' means any perso,1 holding 
an office, not elective, under the state or any county 
municipal corporation, park district, conservancy dis
trict, sanitary district, heal th district, tmmship, 
metropolitan housing authority, state retirunent board, 
Ohio historical society, public library, cc,,·,nty L.11-: 
library, union cemetery, joint hospital, inutitutional 
co1mi1j.ssary, state university rotary fund, oJ: board, 
burec:u, commission, council, committee, authority, or 
administrative body as the same n.re, or hm>(! been, 
created by action of the general asse1~ly o~ by the 
legislative authority of any of the units of local 
government named in this division, or employed and 
paid in whole or in part by the state or any of the 
authorities named in this division in any c,1pacity 
not covered by section 3307.01 or 3309.01 of the Re
vised Code. 'Public employee' also m2ans one-, who is 
a member of the retfrci::c~nt ,;vstcm who co11t.i.;1ues to 
perforr.1 the r;amc_or sirnilcJ.r°'dutil's uncJcr tl,:;_L1ircction 
of a contraci·or who lws contracted to take over 11hat 
before thc~1,,.tc, of: such contract 1-1c1s a J?Ub:t ·i.cly oper
ated function. '.l'hc govcrm,1cntal unit with 1..•hom such 
contr,1ct has b0en made shall be deemed the c'mployer 
for the purposes of administering Chapter]~~- of the 
Revisccl. Code. 

II 
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''Public 0.mpJoyec' mcDn_s i.1lno Hn··•__.person 
who pcrfcwms c,r. lwspcrf:m:mr.~rl r;crvi.cr.r;_ un\1'. ,·_..\·l1u 

cl.i.roc-ti.on of ,.in c,111riloycr, ,1r, rlcfi1wci 1n c:·,v,::1nn (D) 

of tl1in__nocU on, 11ot11itlls1:i1nc'J.i_nq hi.r; cc.1n1JH.'r,·,,,tio11 


for. such services has been or is paid ~one __other. 

thm~~ch employc~. Credit for such " r;Jwll 

be included as total service credit, provldn~, the 

employcn makes the payments n~qui.rcid by 

scrv:i.cc

Ch;,p~cr 

HS. of the Revised Cocle, and his c~mploycr rn:1:;es 

the payments required by sections 145.48 ancl 1~5.51 

of the Revised Code. 


"In all cases of doubt, the public emplnyces 

retirement board shall determine v~ether nny person 

is a public employee, and its decision is fh1nl. 


"(D) 'Employer' means the state or any county 
municipal corporution, parl~ district, conscn;,mcy 
district, sanitary district, health clistrJct, town
ship, metropolitan housing authority, state retire
ment board, Ohio historical society, public :1 ibrnry, 
county law library, union cemetery, joint lw,·p:i.tal, 
inst:i.t",,·U.onal con,rnissary, state 1:1edical col.1 ::0c, 
state ur.:i.versi ty local rotary fund or board, J.,nreau, 
conunission, council, conm1ittee, c:uthority, c,r admini
strative hody as the same are, or have been, created 
by action of the general assembly or by the legisla
tive authority of any of the units of: locnJ c1overn
ment named in this division not covered by ~uct.i.on 
3307.01 or 3309.01 of the Revised Code. In cidditi.on, 
'employer' mecins the employer of employees <'.,:::scribed 
in division (II.) of this section." 

(Emphasis addu~.) 

Clearly, a mernb,2r of the Public Employees Re tiremcmt System 
who continues to perform the same or similar duU.cs undei: the 
c1 irectiol! of a contractor 1·1ho has contracted to ·: :,ke over 1·1i1at 
before the elate of such contn1ct wc1s n publicly ,,1,crated function, 
qualifies as a pul.>lic rnnploy0·c unclcr tile terms o·: the fir.st cmplw
sizcd sentence of R.C. 14.5.01(71.). 1972 Op. ll.tt'y Gen. No. 72-055. 
I shall c1ssurne, therefore, thnt you are concernc,d with the status 
of individuu]s who have never been a member of t·i.c Public Employees 
Retirement System. 

Although it docs not speci.fically so hold, f noted in Opinion 
No. 72-05'.i, SlJEE.._~, that ne1v employees hirec1 hy v subcontri.lctor do 
not quc1li:f.y as public crnployL:cs for purpo[;c,s of i;,C. Clwptcr 145. 
and are not, therefore, required to belong to the Publiq Employees 
Retirement System. This conclusion is not, in all cnscs, correct. 
The Opinion did not, I feel, give adequate considcr~tion to the 
individualu described in the second emphasi:wc1 provision of 
R.C. 1'15.0l(i\), Under the terms of that provision, an individual 

who performs any service for and under the direction of any 

employer, as that term is defined in R.C. 145.0l(D), is 

specificalJy included within the definition of "public employee." 

In discussing this provision in 1973 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 73-051, 

I stated as follm1s: 
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"These statutory definitions (including R.C. 

145.0l(A)] of a 'public employee' adopt the common 

law distinction between an employee and an inde

pendent contractor. If the governmental unit can 

'direct' the individual's actions, the person is 

a public (@ployee:. But, if the governmental unit 

can not 'direct' the employee, then he is the em

ployee of an independent contractor." 


Disposition of the issues at hand depends, therefore, 
upon a determination of whether or not a governmental unit 
is able to ''direct" the individual in question. Although 
no Ohio Court has had the occasion to discuss the distinction 
between employees and independent contractors for purposes of 
the Public Employees Retirement System, the question has arisen 
with sufficient frequency in other contexts. In setting forth 
the appropriate test to be used in determining whether one who 
renders services to another is an employee or merely an inde
pendent contractor for purposes of workmen's compensation, the 
S~preme Court, in the case of Councell v. Douglas, 163 Ohio St. 
292, 295 (1955), stated as follows (quoting f:ror:i""-Millcr v. 
Meti~o.J,-:iolitan Life Insurnn~_<: Co., J.34 Ohio St. 2s9·;-:01(1938i): 

"The relat~on of principal nnd agent or master 
and scrv~mt is distinguished from the relation of 
employer and independent contractor by the following 
test: Did the employer retain conti~ol or the right 
to control the rnocle and manner of the work contracted 
for? If lw did, the relation is that of principal 
and agent or master and servant. If he did not but 
is interested merely in the ultimate result to be 
accomplished, the relation is that of employer and 
independent contractor." 

Thus, in 1973 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 73-051 I held that people 
working in a state park lodge and cubin facilitiei, pursuant to 
a contract with a privute organization were employees of that 
or9r111:i. :".ation, rc1ther than of the state, and were thereby included 
within the jurisdiction of the National Labor Relations Act. 
After examining the terms of the contract between Ohio Inns 
and the Department of Natural Resources, I concluded that 
although the State does exercise some control over the employees 
of Ohio Inns, it does not exercise daily supervision over them. 
The individuals were, therefore, held to be employees of thr 
independent contractors. 

The case of State, ex rel. Board of Education v. Holt, 
J.74 Ohio St. 55 (1962) dealt with the question of-l'lhether or 
not e1L1ployees of a bus owner who entered into a contract with 
the local board of education were school employees for purposes 
of the School Employees Retirement System. Even though the bus 
mmcr retained the autho:ci ty to hire, fire, fix w,,.ges and determine 
the terms of employment, the Court held that such bus drivers 
are school employees for purposes of the retirement system 
because the boc:;n1 of education retains ulti,11ai.:e control over 
_·heir daily work pursuant to certain statutory pi·ovisions. 

Although your letter does not indicate who bas the ultimate 
r:ontrol over the individuals in question, I assut1c that some, 
if not all, of them actually perform work in the office of 
whatever public agency may have hired them. In nn doing, they 
are, preswnably, required to follow standard off:i cc procedure, 
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to use office equipment and to perform their dut:i.,::s in accordance 
with office standards. Moreover, their duties would be performed 
under the direct and constant supervision of the public agency. 
Under such circumstances the public agency is c.lc-,c1rly capable 
of controlling the mode and manner of the work pc,,:formcd. 
Accordingly, I feel that such individuals properly qualify as 
public rnnployees for purposes of the Public I·:mplr.ycefl Retirement 
System. 

It will be noted that the foregoing discussion applies, 
as \veil, to those persons employed by a public a1_,ency on a 
contractual basis, whom you mention in your fiftl, question; 
Contracts with professionals for worl~ of n casual 1rnturc or 
on a project basis are authorized by R.C. 124.15. Although it 
seems morC! likely that individuals working pursu,:nt to such 
contrncts arc independent contractors rilthf,r th,u1 public 
employees, disposition of the matter will ulti1cot.0Jy depend upon 
who has the right to control the mode and manner of the work 
performed. 

In this respect, special attention should be directed to 
those cases which have held that n mere right rer.,,)1:ved by the 
employer to direct the quantity of the work to b~ done, or the 
condition of the \'/Orl: when cornpletEed, is not i1 r:i qht to control 
the mode nnd manner of the work so as to justify t.hz c:onclt1sion 
that an employer-employee relationship exists. !'.c1s,J~ v. Railway 
Co. 39 Ohio St. 461 (1883). Thus, the members of special 
consulting firms or special counsel hired by the .11ttorney Gr.meral 
would not qualify c\S public employees for purpos( ;; of membership 
in the retirement system. 

It has been suggested that the critical difiurcnce between 
one who qualifies as a public cr,1ployce ancl one wl!,> does not 
is that the former is on an official public payrcll and the 
latter serves by special contract. There is, ho~ ·vcr, no busis 
for such a distinction to be found in any of the ; ,ertinc;1t statutes. 
Admittedly, one of the factors to be consiclered in determining 
whether ,111 E:>r1pJ o:i:·er··cmployoe relationship exist:1, ii; the r.nr:ner 
and source of payment. Even at common law, hO\·.'( v;:.'r, this factor 
is inconclusive. 'l'he general rule is that the m, ':teJ: of comr0n
sation is not usually c1ecisive of the reliltioni~h:: :-, of empJ.oyE~r 
and employee, but that the manner and source of r-:,yment for 
services is a circumstance entitled to v.reight in ,, case of 
doubt and may sometimes determine the quer;tion. :1 n<1ustri21 
Conunission of Ohio v. Shaner, 127 Ohio St. 366 (:,··1·::f:T)-.---

The cvidcntiary value of this factor at com·on law, however, 
is negated by the second emphasized provision of i(,C, 145.0l, 
which states that certain individuals shall be C(·)1Fd derccl public 
employees noth'ithstanding the fact that their cm. :·,ensation h,1s 
been or is being paid by one otlwr than such cmp·1 ,,ycr. I feel, 
therefore, that the nwnncr and source of pay111c·n,·. is of no 
consequence in determining whet.lier an inclivicluc11 qualifies as c1 

public employee. 

While all of the individuals described jn n.c. 145.0l(A) 
qualify as public employe,,s, jt will be not.eel th; l: R.C. 145.03 
provides for certain exemptions from compulsory 1,:r:rnbership tn 
the Public Employees Retirement System. This sr·ction provides 
in pnrt as follows: 
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"A public employees retirement system is 
hereby created for the employees of the state 
and of the several local authorities mentioned 
in Section 145.01 of the Revised Code. Membership 
in the system is compulsory upon being employed. 
Provided, a student whose employment will not 
exceed eight hundred hours in any calendar year 
or Rny new employee, not a member at the time of 
l1-1s_ 01_12),Jlnyrnci:i't r whose employincit wif:f. not_ e::>:C£Cd 
bJ':.!:.!:,Y hours _EEr wee!;, may be exempted from_ com
pulsory membership by signing a written application 
for exemption within the first month after being 
employed." 

(Emphasis added.) 

Thus, certain temporary full time and permRnent part time 
employees are exempted from membership in the sysi:em. With 
respect to employees of th~,latter type, however, it will be 
noted that cert<1in proceduraJ>,requireme11ts must Le satisfied. 
Tho lav,, as originally enacted and as later amended, has always 
require cl a 1·1ri tten application fr"0m an cli9ible c~r:1ployee for an 
exemption f:rom partic.i.p;,ti.on in the Public Employees Hetirement 
System before the employer can be excused from the duty to 
withhold the required amount from the employee's wc1ges. 1972 
Op. Att'y Gen. No. 72-004. 

In conclusion, if an office of the State of Ohio or one 
of the political subdivh~ions therc)of contrilcts \t:i.tb a private 
employmcmt c.gency for the services of temporc1ry employees or 
directly hire8 individuals on a contractual basis and such office 
exercises the ultimate control over the mode and rnanncr of the 
worl, pcrformGcl, an. individual performing such WOJ:J; qualifies as 
a "public ernployec" as defined in R.C. 145.0l(A), Accordingly, 
such an employee is required to contribute to tl1c Public Employees 
Retircn1cnt System pursuant to R.C. 1'15.47 unless !Jc has been 
exempted from compulsory membersl1ip pursuant. to E.C. 1'15.03. 

Since it is possible for both i1 temporary c111ploye0 provided 
to a public office by a private en1ploymcnt ngency ;ind for a 
person renclcring services to R pnblic office on a contractual 
basis to qualify as public cn~loyccs for purposen of the Public 
Employe~'S Retirement System, it is ncccss-:1ry to ,,n~weJ: youi: second 
question as to whether. the public office is required to collect 
deductions from such employees anc1 to pay employer contributions 
for them. 

R.C. 1'15.47, which provides thut tile employer is rcspon:;iblc 
for deducting the employee's contribution from his wages, provides 
in part as follows: 

"[~_'] he head of c,ach state dcpurtrn(mt, 

institution, bourd, and commission, und the 

fiscal officer of each local authority subject 

to Chapter J.'15. of the Revised Code, shall 

deduct from the compensation of each member on 

every payroll of such memlJtc1r for each payroll 

period subsequent to the date such employee 

became a member, an amount equal to the appli 

cable per cent of such member's earnilblc salary 

or con~onsation. The head of eacii state deparc

ment and the fiscal officer of onch local 

authority subject to Chapter 1'15. of the Revise(1 
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Code, slli:ll l transmit promptly to the ~.ecn!tary o[ 

the public employees retirement board a report of 

mernbc-c!r deductions at such intervals and in such 

forrn aG the~ board shall rt:?quii:Cc, s!;owi ng thereon 

all deductions for the publi.c employees retirement 

system made from al.l the earnings, salary, or 

comprm:H•tion of ,E>ach rnnnber. cr:1ployed to9ether. with 

warrants or checks covering the total of such 


• 11deductions. . . 

R.C. 145.48, which requires employers to contribute to tlw 
Public Employees Retirement System, provides in part as follows: 

"Each employer t1escribecl in division (D) 

of section 1~5.01 of the Revised Code sha]l pay 

to the employers accumulation fund an '!mount 

which shall be a certain per cent of the earnahle 

compensuti.on of all rne111l)ers to be known a~; the 

"employer" contribution...• " 


If the individiwls in quest.ion qualify ,1s public er,,ployc,ei; 
for purposci, of mc'rnbcrship in the Public Employcr.!S l~r]ti.n,rnrmt 
System, it is o~vious that the public agency for which they worlt 
is c1ec111c•c1 the crnployer. 'I'he pertinent statutes clciirly c1cfine 
the duties of the employer. I must con cl uclc, therefore, that 
a public agency which employs any individual 1,llo qu,1lifit!S as 
a "public employee" under the terms of R.C. 1'15. 01, and is a 
member of the Public Employees Retirement System is rcqui.c~d to 
deduct such employee's contribution from his wages pursuant to 
R.C. 145.47 and to contribute to the employer's accumulation 
fund pursuant to R.C. 145.48. 

With regard to the third and fourth questions set forth in 
your rcque~t, it is my understanding that the state department 
which operated a temporary help service no lon0cr exists. It 
is not, therefore, necessary to answer these questions. 

With regard to your final question, I can only state that 
the legal criteria to be applied in deter.mining whether or not 
an individual qualifies as a public employee for purposes of 
the Public Employees Retirement System aJ~e those set forth in 
R.C. 145.01. In thos6 cases in which an individual does not fit 
squarely within one of the several classes des=ribed therein, 
R.C. 145.01 expressly provic'les that the public employees retirement 
bourd shall deterr.1i11c whether any person is a puolic ern1Jloyee 
and its decision shall be final. 

In specific answer to your quesU.cms it is my opinion and 
you are so advised that: 

1. If an office of the State or one of the political 
subdivisions thereof contracts with a private c~~l;yment agency 
for the temporary services of individuals or directly hires 
individuals on a contractual basis and such office has the right 
to exercir;c the ultimate control over the mode ancl manner of the 
work performed, any person performing such wo~~ qualifies as 
a "public employee" as defined in R.C. 145.01(7\). Acconlj.110J.y 1 

such an employee is required to c<;mtribute to the Public l~mployees 
Retirement System pursuant to R.C. 145.47 unless he has been 
exempted from compulsory membership pursuant to R.C. 145.03. 
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2. Any office of the State or one of the politicc1l sub
divisions thereof which employs any individual who qunlifics as 
c.1 "public employee" untlei~ the terms of n..c. 145. OJ. antl is u 
member of the Public Employees not:ircment Syntc111 is rcqt1in°c1 to 
deduct such employee's contribution from his wugoa pursuant to 
R.C. ld5.47 and to contribute to the ~nploycr's contribution 
funcl pursuant to R.C. 145.48. 

3. The legal criteria to be applied in determining whether 
or not an individual qualifies as a public employee for purposes 
of the Public Employees Retirement System c1re those set forth 
in R.C. 145.0l(h). In those cases in which an individual docs 
not fit squarely within one of the several classes described 
therein, R.C. 145. 01 expressly provides th Rt the publ:i c employees 
retirement board shall determine whether any person is a public 
employee. 




